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DearUC Faculty:
We are writing to alert you to the possibility that the University's libraries may have
to make major reductions in available journals in the University of California's
shared digital collection for 2004 and beyond. The root cause is rapidly escalating
prices for many scholarlyjournals. The unsustainablenature of theseincreaseshas been
brought into sharp focus by the University's unprecedentedbudget shortfall. This letter
outlines our strategiesfor attemptingto preventthesereductionsand ways that you can
help.
Systemwidelicensing of electronic journals from large publishers is currently our
primary strategy for sharing journal literature among UC campuses. Following
extensiveand coordinatedjournal cancellationsby all campusesin the mid-1990s,UC
libraries were able to pool remaining investments (Le. their remaining existing
subscriptionsat the time of contract signature)to obtain electronic accessfrom specific
publishers to all DC-subscribedtitles for all campuses. By agreeing to multi-year
commitments,UC hasalso beenable to securecapson annualprice increases.Nearly all
contractsalso include perpetualrights to the digital contentand someinclude an archival
print copy at no additionalcost.
This strategy has been successful. It hasaddedhundredsof titles for all campusesthat,
if purchasedby eachcampus,would have cost an additional $27 million per year beyond
the current spending level. Annual price increasescaps have cumulatively avoided
another$1 million comparedwith continuedcampussubscriptionsat list price. That is,
without this effort to control inflation, the University would have had to spend an
additional $1 million for journals or would have had to further reduce titles previously
availableat eachcampus.

The UC libraries devote about a third--$20 million--of their UC library materials
expenditures to these publisher journal packages. Because of the current UC
budget constraints and the need to support other high quality publications, the UC
libraries may be unable to renew one or more of thesesystemwidejournal contracts
this year or next. Accordingly, the University Librarians--throughthe California Digital
Library--areintensively engagedin negotiationsto stabilize or reducepublisherpackage
prices to UC that in current contracts include an idiosyncratic base derived from
historical expendituresfor print (rather than being aligned with the perceived value of
digital access)and whose annual price increasessignificantly outpace the Consumer
Price Index. The SystemwideLibrary and ScholarlyInformation Advisory Committee
endorsedthis approach,urging renegotiationof "contractswith publisherswhosepricing
practicesarenot sustainable."
Should any of these systemwide publisher contracts not be renewed, each campus
library will have to negotiate its own electronic and print subscriptions, thus
reverting to circumstances dependent entirely on campus collection budgets. While
this would allow more campusflexibility to meet local needsunder current budgets,in
many casesthe result will be electronic accessand, potentially, a reduction in overall
journal access. It is not feasibleto reducelarge packagestitle by title on a systemwide
basis-there is no per title pricing within the packagesand systemwidedecision-making
at this level of detail is impractical. If any systemwidepublisherjournal contractcannot
be renewed,DC libraries will redouble their efforts to provide articles that you need
through resource sharing - automated Request service, electronic delivery to the
desktop,andInterlibrary Loan.
We are presenting the University as a partner to thesepublishers - a partnerthat:
. providesa high percentageof their authorsandeditors;
. has sustainedtheir costly transitions to electronic platforms through its multiyear commitments;
. canuniquely offer long term digital andprint preservationof their products;
. now needstheir considerationfor the financial challengeswe face.
Despitethis approachto negotiation,one or more publishersmay be unableor unwilling
to respondpositively to our concernsabout sustainablejournal pricing models-models
that don't rely on 5-8% annualprice increases.
We need your support. We are currently negotiating new contracts with Elsevier
(which now owns AcademicPress),Wiley, and AAAS, and others.We will be talking to
other publishers,including large commercialones such as Kluwer, within the next year.
Publisherreluctanceto understandthe extentand severityof the UC budget situation and
the seriousnessof our purposein pursuing sustainablebusinessterms may prolong the
negotiations.Many of you are editors of journals from these and other publishersthat
may be affected.Weare asking you, if the opportunity arises,to discussthesebroader
issuesof fair and reasonablepricing for electronicaccesswith your personalcontactsat
publishing companies. With a unified voice, we are hopeful of maintaining content at
affordablecost.

In light of uncertaintiesand the needto keep you infonn~ the UC Libraries havecreated
a Web site specifically about the sustainability of scholarly communication, the
economics of publishing, and library and faculty strategies for action (at
http:/nibraries.universityofcalifornia.edu/scholarly/).
Pleasealso contact your University
Librarianor your Library's Collection DevelopmentOfficer if you havequestions.
Sincerelyyours,
AcademicCouncil
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